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",.;·T~E(· H St 'd' t~/. '- '. -., lJ en;
~{A '(IFqllow etude" t :
. ':B~nel:tth the imp,,-c t of the monetrous war prep~,r~.t iOfl8 flOW t"kil"~
.p1lltoe in Et;rope Clr.d Ilm·"ricr,.', the ."·8ci~)"Itific dp.t!'l,chm~]'1t" of the ch~m-
~nd tech atuden t must o ome to 11I1" el,d.YOl) c ...ri no "l'1"'ge"1:' r:le~d '~t.~ch.
n1.c~l p.:eoccuplll,tion'~ iYl the .:,f~,.ce..·~f, t,he ·;o:.q~,"3·t~9~~1~ th1J~.;.jt~liir:",g our
genera t:l.On•You will be c ol,led U);O)"l ·to pros ti cute' your t~~l,H: 1.;'(; to -,
prepare the gases and mi1i t"lry 1l1~,ch1nf!!'Y of t.he ne x r ·iV!~.:':.YO-.J.\J~ll
t~,ke ~. ;~qding pl'lrtin the,?1?'s~, n;:..lr,d~r•. ~~.,~~:tJl:C\r~ia:~,3.~d,<;:ot~7;~t'3 :.:>f the
eY1e~ ,the bLowfng up of 't~1f.rc Oi1f.~t,r~c tlol1,W9:r,·~ .of g p.·..,::?-·:r~.tl.,.H'.r.
"y~u .will be e~ec ted to prov idf "t~~~'?fct;/,f/l>>1'*;re,f~l1~tfl·t~:.~~'X1"'~~}h·'xt .
,rlm1.~"'l imp~rlo::t,~iat 'far fol' the'r.~a.J.vlslCm %Y~t1'i.~·"~br.:d""·!!!:~,1:'Kt":JF.
,1he ~Sl\,pi~!:\list 'N~,r ~.qhil"1~ ]'1~~d3 you ,fOT th~ a~s"'tHt ,)l"' t h e ~t<ro",g-
11~ld of.tec~ic~l ~J'\d socjt:l.l J.lrog:':'eS~tthe Soviet·ul:)icr"l,I~,ga,iI13t t.f1ia
lmpe:rdlng Wq:l' ,and !'g'-" in st this' 'ocd;-;"Y!'1,i of your educ.". tior. y:m ::l.re -
33,lled upon to t~,ke your st':J.YJd ~6liC'..ly wi th t~1oS~ thous"'ll"'lds of y'our
fellow etudents of th~ r~in Center.who will strike o~ April 12.
Your liv~s qnd ,your future, q.re .,t·S't",:ke. "
"
JnI11y - ~8 dJ:J.l1ggrOUS to t~c}m 10;"1 pror;rees "nd hmt1ql')welf~,re qS
~nother world W~~ would be the o~rbqriem of ~ Fqeciet Am~rica.Burning
. of books.001'ltempt for in tellec tu~_ls J S'l'T'3,ge peraecu tion of h1cl~rend-
a~t thoUght.elimina,tion from colleges of wom~~ stud~~+'s,~~€ dtetruc-
tloll of 9.11 abstract r&aea.rch, the ·eu'OjectiOl1 of ~.ll cb~:mists '3.nd tech-
nic1!llns to e.,brutal w~r mach,inl! with ~'lO t.hought·, for oUT welf<:J.re-·~--
that is the ,pro~T~m' ~mer1C9n F9.scism'ho'1de for the t\tu·j,":':1·L·8.{I~1·ic:'tn'
students D1Uat":!)ot follow the .trick~lll ~!'Id, ~nal::l.ved 'G~rIr1<>J)!:3j'd J:-~~,liq.n
students. AgttiJ"l.";; -Y_0Umust j 0 i.~ th~ ·MA,in CeTlte.r etuden ta ifi eh0'jri~g
~11 the Hearsts.the M~c~~dd~net~nd the Nun~ns that the AffieT~C~~
student body' is 'p~ept:}red to amash ~11 ·irl'"lr1if~Bta ..tioY1s o~ '14'3.80 itlm.
,
The fight "g~il'l-et wq.r q,nd f~seiem Oll ApTil 12 c",r:lJ')ot "be divoroed
from the .loc."l- struggles Ot"l our °",.xnpus.~residel1t' Fobi",s,o\l •.fo;r pis
contemct·~ble to l'tdying to WilliJ:l.m F<l.l"Idol))h Fe!'3,rst. I,fo,l;' his :red-b,f> i t.- ,
ing ed1torie-ls in ih~' -1~~w'York Ani~ri0$H"ImU6t:'ha ~xPfl11-:'rl for ~ol"ld,uct
unbef1~tlng ~. o"o~l_egq p~.qpiA.al'lt,.Th~Mi~i ...~~.l?9:p~r.~Jnf\nt,)·or it!.i crude
jl"goism ,,"d' vidto~~s l'e":9t1,ol'lisrp,n'U.et be. ~emtJ~:.t~ :e ~"o~~.l~ ~~ u~ the
stUdent body. The stud':mts e~ellied ·f,or ,.~""/~,l-~I3,f:Cl·.S .. , ~.ctnr~ t1.~a must
be r$iJ'ls~ ted In qddi tiol') W~' r~, iae'" theeoonomic. dem.~,,l'\d tl:l"'\'~,' t.Ile .. " "
RooeGv.tt, gov~rlJment, eo f~"il',t~caliy: ',9~'~:g7d'i~- ,eliendihg "~D~TR:aILI.ION -
DOLLARS, On ~rms. be compelled. to .;r~,~Qlr' ; Bi~4,":~~p~.f,I~<+.:y~,':1f.im.A')art~ ~,bol-
ish the ~~gg~'I'. system e.l toget)':1(l)f. - , .~::.::;r,' :>i:,' 7':' ~.• ~<,: ':" •. ",.;
On' tl1~;':~~~1.. ,of; tpis, pio'g·r~in. ,we'e~:i~1~j)on~,'Y'o~;"to, st~i~f! ~gfJ,i"Jlt
WA!"and ~Am~?l".,.,:pn.".ap,~,il 12 a,t 11- p.M.;rn th~ f~.ce of t:'a.t1o~w~d.e., ;:.
PU~li,c 'i?pjra~9n,.~p, ffiil,v-9F qf the.:'\e~r:t){~ •.!l.e~-n ,~~\\1~'~1~11,n~.~_ d~"r~ 'f¥$
any' 41B01pl,~1')r~.:r~ ..,~c~~~ J.l"l,.sP.?-,t9:;,of ,thtet1,:tp~.C,ll;}·d: ~i.!':t.l,r.qid,:=\u??~s".•..
. > 'i JomTHi: jSTUD*~k'H~;Tmn HA Iii' cEirrER IN THE APRIL 12 STFIK!!!
'(;•• , ~ '. • ." •• ,. , '.', t·
~ \) 1 r'. ':"ACl)~;N~~\i;.iP~l~;~t~~~·w~~'~'~~"1~'~~(j~,~)ti,~ ~ ~~:bit"TJPf}.:~~~T ~~p~ ,
t~ J. ..;, .', .'.".' ~ ( l::'~ __'(> •.' " " C:. i'.. "
